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and Others
Wins ud Dnmatlc Story Utfrfinl fairfax't WUtiolSTo such a tad

come-bac-k a $ie
A XKW I.KJHT me to give her a chance even thoughshe is now crying iu y that"What a fool I have been, what a

fool! Because I have money. 1

thought I could escape. because 1

was able to buy so many people, be-
cause I found them groveling about
me. betum ihey fla'.UTed me, I
thought I wart smarter, more rlever
than others that I saw going down
tne same pnlh to damnation; thel
lives, their better natures, chokot

WE WERE all sltUmt.

IN THE imokln( car.

AND HARRY, who admit.
HE'8 A bora comedian.

TURNED TO mo ud nil
"I'D BEEN reading about

with the dirt of selfishness und

8PIRIT MESSAGES, and

A fe w weeks ago a news-

paper man visited one of
the wholesale markets of
Swift & Company. He
wanted to see a retailer
buy a loin of beef and
then watch the retailer
sell the porterhouse and
sirloin steaks from it over
his counter. He thought
this would make a good
story.

The head of the mar-
ket took the reporter into
the "cooler" where he
showed him a high class
side of beef. With a
wooden skewer he marked

greed.
"Oh, yes, 1 know," he continued :

rtla looked at him, "remorse lia.i m.-b-

the neck this morning and 1 I: n
that I, loo, am being swept mut ii;

something that I could nut poisibl;.
forsee. Kate has played me a trtci,
that' I could not possibly prepare for,
and in playing it she has also wreck-
ed the life of that poor girl. If Kitty
does go blind, I shall never forgive
myself.

"Oh, the mockery or it all. This
fotjllsh, senseless grasping at some-

thing we know Is not good for us.
and calling it a good time ." And
then, seemingly goaded to a despair
beyond all power to bear, there came
from his lips a slow, comprehending,

WHAT HAPPENED to me.

I DREAMED my watch was nae,
AND WOKE and looked."

OF COURSE I had to bit.
AND ASK, "Waa It fonar.'
AND HE laid. "No--. ,

(
BUT IT waa going."

80 THEY kidded me UIL soul-dee- p curse upon himself and tlio
life that he had led.

Rla raised her head from his
shoulder and iclosed his mouth with a

I THOUGHT Id set hunk,

80 I Mid, "Well.
tear-w- kiss and the curse gave way

off the loin and said, "That would cost a retailer just 40
cents a pound, but it's only 8 per cent of the weight of
the whole side. '

"This piece, (and he marked off about h of
the carcass) is the chuck and I'll sell it at wholesale for 7

cents a pound. Please remember, this is one cf our best
sides of beef. We also have beef which selh for half'
as much."

o that awful dry, sobbing groanDREAMED one day.- that a" man gives when his whole ba

i nave worse than murdered her."
"Oh, she can't say that! She can't

say that," assured Rla.
She is saying It," asserted Herb.

"Then let me go to her. Perhaps
I can get the fruth from her. Oh,
I will be kind to her,' urged Gloria
as Herb shook his head.
. In answering, a look came into her
eyes that made her a fisure of Love
standing there, wounded but not van-
quished by this awful blow of fate.

Prido and willfulness, courage and
appeal was in that look and they
were all overlaid by that selfish ten- -'

dorness that only a woman can give
to the man she loves more than her-
self.

That hour that hour of Herbert
Richardson's, supreme humiliation
and Intense despair was the hour
whin tiloria Summers registered her
greatest triumph. . At that moment
Gloria became the potential mother
who, taking into ner maternal amiB
the man she loves, soothes him with
Ineffalile tenderness.

"Do you think you should go to
her?" asked Herb, yielding to
Gloria's look. "The hospital is agog
wllh gossip. I hate to have your name
mixed up in this sorry nioss." But.
despite Ills words, thero was relief
and hope in his voice as he asked the
question.

"Of course I should go to her," af-

firmed Gloria positively.
"Rut, Ria do you see the time?"

I ventured to siiRRest.
They both whirled upon me in a

way that made nie understand they
had forgotten my exlstance.

"Oh, what shall 1 do, Herb, what
shall I do? I am due at the studio
at nine o'clock. We are making some
very important scenes today."

"Then you must go," said Herbert
decidedly. "I am not going to have
vou put aside a duty, even though It
bo a business one, at this time when
we nave decided to go straight to-- (

Kether."
Gloria turned to him with an

look.
"Do you is it too much to ask. Ria

do you think we could be married
today?"

Again Gloria turned her face to-

ward her lover and the look of the
Madonna gave place to the iook Vat
a woman gives to the man who holds
her heart In his hands.

"I know I am seiri'h, Gloria, but.
understand my need is

great."
I had been pulling on my hat and

T went to the door quickly, saying:
"I'll lie in your car, Herb. And
rcallv. Heih, Itla must go."

"(If course she must go. Sweet-

heart, eet vnur hat."
TOMORROW At the Slucllo.

ng is rent in twain.WHILE RIDINQ with Hairy.
Ria! Rla". he whispered. "You

ave come to me when life Is worst.
Yes, yes. I know, he said as he
troked the arms that were thrown

THAT THE barn wu burnlnc.
BUT WOKE up and josh.
IT WAS Harry's clr&rott"
AND HARRY said.

bout his neck convulsively. "You
ave always tried to be my good an

gel, but I would not have-it- . If I

had followed you and where your
NOT TODAY, old dear. love led, J would not, now, be here.

Oh. the divine pity and tender
ers of woman! Why do you standI'M 8M0KING your kind now."

by me, Rla? I do not deserve your
love. '.

AND PULLED a pack.

OF "SATISFVS." "But oh, do know, dearlieart, tnai
believe, I believe," he said slowly

In the tones of. a zealot at the alter.
Again. Herbert Richardson believ

AND THE only come-bac-

I COULD scare up waa. ed in women. Again he believed in
tho holiness of love and at last ne

"I8NT THAT classics wrapper. was ready to fight for the life of his
own soul.

The ChesterfieldEXTRA! - proof wrapper.
Increases our cost, not yours
but it's 'good business, for it
adds to your enjoyment. It pre-
serves the delicate flavor of
these wonderful Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos, and keeps the
cigarettes firm, fresh and good
tasting whatever the weather.

At last those two lost spirits were
accord and for them for the mo

GREAT FOR keeping.

CIGARETTES FROM drylac. ment nothing else mattered. One does
not realize the long hours or even
the murmurs of the passim: populace

EVEN IN hot alrT"

This wide variation in the price of various cuts from
the same side of beef is caused largely by demand for
the tender cuts. The others are, of course, just as
wholesome.

It seems as though more people than ever are

demanding choicer cuts, and their demand sets the price.
If few people 'ask for the forequarter cuts, the price of

forequarters will automatically drop to a figure low

enough to induce people to buy because of cheapness.

Even though certain cuts sell for relatively high
prices, other cuts, due to lack of demand sell so low that
our profit from all sources over a period of five years
averaged only a fraction of a cent a pound.

It is competition between consumers for the choice
cuts that keeps prices for those cuts relatively high; an

equalizing demand for all parts of the carcass would
benefit producer, packer, retailer and consumer.

Our average wholesale selling price of all products
has fallen about 40 per cent since September 1520.

Swift & Company; U. S. A.

when one is on the hill or canary.
But for me tho hands on tne ciook

oed. I know that we must ne get
ting to the studio. I did not want to

Intrude 'upon-thi-
s fat-re- hour when1 1

Herbert Richardson was ngnting uu
decisive battle with his baser sen.

"111 Help me to keep my nerve, ma,Idestenie he pleaded. "Help me to take care
that poor girl in some way, in-'-

HOUSE OV A THOUSAND ItO.XES.

CIGARETTES Large Apples
Are in Demand

Can's wish to announce that their
store will again have a huge stock of
Christmas boxes. And as usual
"Carr's can save you money."

PROSSER, Wash., Nov. 22. Suc
cess attained by a tarmer reiwims A new car of those rancy Yakima

Gem pota'oes, also a new price. Be
sure and ask to see them and get
price at Peoples Supply Co.

northwest cf here producing large
apples while his neighbors complain-
ed that their fruit was unusuallyII small in Bize has attracted tne atten-
tion of eastern Washington

&J ytm kn0 mint rJU
Ck-fH-UU pmekmgmafiorUoorrr & Mriu Tobacco Co.

J. W. Moore, the farmer, stated

PROFfcfWIOlV!. CAKTmrecently that he credited his success
to the fact that he thinned out his

apples last spring more than his

neighbors did. He said that he pre-

ferred to produce a few large apples

WHS. TAVI.OH. M HSi:. konv 1TS-- I.CAM. lyiuun CAUSED
BY FOREIGN ENVOYS.

Flour Is 'own again, re sure and
get our caah price before you buy
your winter supply at the Teoplus
Supply Co. .

OH. I,. A. WKI.I.g. Orntlat. 117 Perklna
HIilK. Phone 3 3.

n preference to a large numuei u.
Oil. KlfiKMi a. SPKAII, Chlrnprartlc

By DAVID L. BLUM ENFELD
(United lreaa Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. Walk

small ones. ... 1'hynlclan. Rooma FerKIni
IlullillriK.Mnnre'. trees are only eignt veins

old tut are credited wllh averaging
eleven boxes or apples to the tree MKS. F. I. OWKVerut Flowera. PhoneIng sticks and arms conference

seem about as far apart as cabbages
and kings or the carpenter's sealing

240. 1119 Ho. Jarksnn HI. .

Auto Tops Side Curtains
MA UK TO OUDl'.It

I'lione 40H 708 N. Jackson

C. M. JONES
tMs vear. Or a total or approximate 1)11. IH. II. I'l.Yl.KK Chiropractic

2Vi XV. iJinn St.wax and Alice in Wonderland. As Physician.ly 1 500 boxes produced on two acres

of ground, only 34 boxes containeda matter of fact, there's a very close
Mil. I OI IS A. Illl. I. AHI. Ilrnflnl. Kmalliance between the two. The arms apples as small n

NOTICK Of HAL.U OF OOVEUNMENT
TlAIliKK. Utmcriii Uiiid Ulfico,

Washington, D. C. October 20,
Notice In hureby given that subject U
i lie conditions unu n nil tut Ions ot thv
Act ikt June V, mti Ui Slui,, lU.'and
Hie instructions of the Secrulary of th
interior of September 15, 1 7 I.
U., 7 J, the timber on tho follow iiiK
lunds will bo wold iee. 7, ltt.il, at 10
o'clock A. M., at public auction ut the
United StateH lund office ut HoHebutK,
OreHon, to the binheat bidder at nol

than tho uppruiHtd value us hIiowii
by titt notice, wale to be subject to tht
approval of the Secretary of the

The purchase price, with an
additional kuiil of one-fift- h of one prcent thereof, belliK coininlHHlonti al-

lowed, muMt be deposited at time of
dale, money to be returned, If sale Is
not approved, otherwise patent will
Ikhuc for tlio timber which niunt be re-
moved within ten years. Itlds will be
rtnelved from citizens of the United
.States, R!9m tat lona of such citizens
and corporations organized tinder the
laws nf the Tnited Htates in any stiite,
territory or district thereof only. I'pon
application of a fiialillrd purchaser,
the tlmbfr on any eal subdivision will
be offered separately before he inn In-

cluded In any offer of a, lamer unit.
T 10 fv, II. VV Sec. 3, Kot 1. fir lttO
M., eetiitr KS M.. H K NKVi. r i:tS5 M..
cedar 60 M.. none of the II r limber to
be sold fur lens (him $l.7f per M.. and
none nf Hie cedar limber to tie sold for

than fl.im per M T. 21 S., R. 4

V, Sec. 3.1. NK", NICH. ,,r ir,,,
NK',. fir K0 M.. SV NK'4. Mr

M.. SK'4 fir 400 M., cedar loo
M., none of the fir timber tn be sold for
lens th in $1.75 per M., and none of the
reiittr timber to be sold for less tahn
$1 .00 per M. WTLMAM Sl'HY, Com-

missioner, fieneral Office.

6. Int Hints and Havlnaa Kank lima
Pbon inconference is going to set the fashion Moore's apples are ot me

variety.In carrying sticks. Every diplomat
from across the seas has brought his
stick with him. Some of them have
brought two or three, lard- Lee of
Fareham tor instance, carried his
when he climbed out of his Pullman
at the Union station here. The Jap-
anese delegates all. carried them on

THRIFTY PEOPLE
ARE THANKFUL

that they have exercised Judgment
in financial management that they
have practiced prudent economy and
banked their funds systematically.
A good suggestion start an account

'lth the Hoseburg National Bank.

interest Paid on Savings Accounts

COLDS Eropfiisia!their arrival. Secretary Hughes has
adopted a black stick with a crook

.handle, Sir Auckland Oeddes has
carried one for years and years, as GRIPall good Britishers do. Harding,
Root, and even Secretary WeeksTheRosebui National Bank have developed the habit.

Everybody who Is anybody In

Washington today is carrying Used Car ValuesKosebur,Oie

m

tfrst

Nut

stick. The fashionable men's shops
advertise the latest from Piccadilly

Fortify the system
against Colds, Grip

and Influenza by

taking

laxative
USD In walking sticks In their windows

and you may see literally scores of
young men and old ones, too, for
that matter, emerging from the gov
ernment offices here for their
luncheon with stlclti In the crook ofArrived I their elbows as If tb'-- had oarrled
such ornaments all their Uvea. Brom

Quinine
Americans generally say that they

have no time to carry such useless
things as walking sticks. Th
American who goes to London or
Paris buys himself a walking stick
When he gets home ha drops It like

Cars that are mechanically right new car

appearance of finish.

1916 DODGE TOURING.
1919 DODGE TOURING.
1916 FORD
1917 CHEVROLET TOURING
1921 " DELIVERY
Late model Oldsmobile speed wagon.

TERMS IF DESIRED

Nc misrepresentations.

J. O. Newland CSl Son
Dealers in Dodge Bros. Vehicles

tabeft
which destroy germs, act ss a

tonic laxative, and keep the sys-

tem In condition to throw off

attacks of Colds. Grip and In-

fluenza.

Be sure you get

a hot brick presumably ror fear of
being laughed at.

Today he has pulled It out Into
use again. In the rooms of the gov-
ernment offices here where formerly
one saw but hats and coats hanging
on pegs one now can count the stick-les- s

pegs on one's fingers.

Our Dry Clean-

ing saves your
clothes saves
your money.
Get the habit
now.

4 NewLine of

SWEATER
COATS

FOR WOMEN

Come in and See Them

I. ABRAHAM
THE SILK STORE

THE IDEAL GIFT. (BROIUiQYour portrait will carry the per-
sonal messages better than any other
present you can buy. We will be
pleased to show you the new styles
In mountings and the latest light-
ings. Satisfaction guaranteed on all
our orders. Clark's Photo Studio,
Roseburg Nat'l. Bank Bldg,

The genuine bears this signature

Price 30c

Our Ante Will Call.
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